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ABSTRACT: A novel strain of Streptomyces in Egypt (known as streptomyces scabies) was
isolated from a scabby potato field in different regions of Egypt. The taxonomy of the organism
was detennined by morphology, biochemistry, and physiological cheracteristics. Two bacterial
strains (actinomyceles) which were isolated from soil sample and showed antagonistic activity
towards potato scab were identified using specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of 16S
rONA gene. The 16SrONA sequence analysis showed that the 1st strain belongs to the genus
streptomyces, with closest similarity to StI9ptomyces avennitilis MA-4680 (100% similarity).
Sequence similarities between the 1ststrain and other streptomyces species in the same
subclade ranged from 98% (with streptomyces griseus NBRC 13350 and StI9ptomyces sp.
WlgarlO). Key Phenotypic characteristics as well as chemotaxonomic features of the
actinomyces wera congruent with the description of the genus StI9ptomyces. On the basis of
phenotypic and phylogenetic analyses. The z-1 strain identified as Actinomyces odontolyticus
ATCC 17982(100% similarity). Sequence similarities between the :t"'strain and other
Actenomyceles species was 98% (with Actinomyces odontolyticusC 505). Both identified strains
showed a high level ofantibiosis against phethogenic organism (Streptomyces scabies) and the
completely potato controlled the disease as no sign of disease symptoms were shown on the
tested varieties ( cara and Diamond)
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INTRODUCTION
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of

the most important vegetable crops in Egypt,
for both local consumption and exportation.
It is widely cultivated and could contribute to
reduce worldwide food shortages (Han et
al., 2005). One of the most important potato
diseases is common scabe caused by
Streptomyces scabies. It is indigenous in all
potato growing areas in the world (Loria at
al., 2006; Wanner, 2004). Several species of
streptomyces can cause PCS but
Streptomyces scabieS is considered to be
predominant (Lambert and Loria, 1989).lt
can infect number of root crops, including
radish, parsnip beet and carrot ( Wanner,
2004). The disease has lillie impact on total
potato yield but spoils the appearance,
quality, and market ability of the tubers
(Johnson and Powelson, 2008). Several
methods have been used to control potato
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scab, including: 1) Planting resistant
varieties and 2) agriculture practices such as
excess irrigation during tuber formation
(Lapwood and Adams, 1975). However all
these methods are less effective and
durable with seldom preventing disease
from occurring but generally reducing its
extent of severity 3- Chemical control, such
as (3,5-Dlelon) and (polyram and
mancozeb). However these chemical
increase phytotoxicity to freshly cut tuber
and decrease in the tuber size and yield.
Therefore, we need more research into
nonchemical methods of potato production
seems to be justified than other. Biological
control is suitable altemative of chemical
control.

Microorganisms are virtually unlimited
sources of novel compounds with many
medicinal and agricultural applications.
Actinomycetes, among them, hold a




























